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Buy A Home With Rent Money!
The average renter pays for his place every eight years

but the land lord still owns it. Why Pay Rent ?
YOU PAY AS RENT

At $120.00 per year in 10 years. $1,581.68At $120.00 per year in 25 years. $6,683.72At $240.00 per year in 10 years. $3,163.36At $240.00 per year in 25 years. 13,167.43

We will cut any of the following into such size tracts
as you desire. We buy at wholesale and retail land out
to suit the small buyer :

About 100 Acres near Watts Mill, known us the Padgett Land.
552 Acres located near Reedy River Power Company, on Reedy

River, and known as the Dorrob Place. Price. $12.50 to $20.00 per
acre, depending on number of acres and location.

295 Acres adjoining lands of Bethlehem Church, In Waterloo Town¬
ship, between Saluda and Keedy Rivers and known as the Craves place.
Price $15.00 per acre.

274 Acres near Ml. Olive Church, in Waterloo Township, known
as tho Sibloy phvec. Price $15.00 to $18.00 por acre, depending on num¬
ber of acres and location.

300 Acres four and one-half miles south of Laurons Court House
known as the Henry Place. Price reasonable This is one of tho most
desirable farms in Laurens County.

100 acres just below the R. R. depot $10 per acre.
100 acres within one mile of Harris' Springs.
01 acres, ono mile south of Waterloo.
Several houses and lots near Watts Mill.
93 acres near Ora, level and good Improved land, $50 per acre.
400 acres near Stomp Springs, $11.50 per acre.
Wo also have for salo about Twenty-two Acres of land within the

corporate limits of tho City of Laurens, known as Grays Hill, which
wo will soli In small building lots, at reasonable prices. A good many
of theso lots have cottages on them.

Remember that we cut off any number of acres de¬
sired by purchaser and give any reasonable time in which
to pay. We want to make it possible for every white
farmer in Laurens County to own his home.

Laurens Trust Company
R. A. Coopkr, President. C. W. Tunk, Sec. & Treas.

Anderson & Blakeley, Managers Real Estato Sales.

WE BUY AND SELL

REAL ESTATE!
100 acres land, known as Mrs. Dolly

Franks' place, 35 to 40 acres in cultiva¬
tion, balance in original forest, one good
tenant house, near Greenville and Lau¬
rens road, 4 miles from Laurens. A very
desirable piece of property. See us at
once.

Nice house and lot on Martin Street
near South Harper Street.

List your property with us. We
t!.ink we know values in City and
CouLüy Property.

Home Trust Co.
N. B. DIAL, C. H. ROPER,

President. Sec. & Tress.
LAURENS, SOUTH CAROLINA

FOR RENT!
One 8-Room House to Rent.

One 7-Room House to Rent.
One 6-Room House to Rent.

One 3-Room Cottage to Rent.
All of these are modern and close in. Ap¬

ply to.
ALBERT DIAL.

MORE INFORMATION ABOUT OUR x

SUNDAY SCHOOL QUESTIONS
The old-fushloned pren.cher was a

great exhorter, for no matter what
the subject of his sermon, he always
wound up with a fervid exhortlon
for Instant compliance on the part of
his hearers. Tho present writer wish¬
es he had the power to effectually ex¬

hort all tho readers of The Advertiser
to join the International Bible Ques¬
tion Club. No matter whether you are

old or young, Protestant or Catholic,
or an outsider, it will be an infinite
benefit to you to read and ponder the
Suggestive Questions on the Sunday
School Lesson, now running in this
paper, reading them in connection with
the International Sunday School Les¬
son. These questions grip everybody;
they are as varied as is human experi¬
ence, and while they teach nothing
direct, they draw from everyreader
the best that is in him. They teach
more by suggestion than is possible
by direct teaching or dogma. Try
them for yourself.
You become a member of our Local

Club by commencing this course of
reading with our issue for December
6th and cutting a coupon out of this
paper each week, from that time up
to 62 weeks, certifying that the read¬
ing has been done.
There are five solid gold medals,

five sterling silver medals, five teach¬
ers' Hildos, and thirty-five valuable
hooks to be given away as prizes, to
our class of papers as previously ex¬

plained, to those who send in the
most coupons out of the 52. The ties
are to be broken by the best answers
to the five questions that are to be
answered in writing. You will need
the Advertiser for yourself or a friend.
Use the attached coupon for your sub¬
scription.

Send The Advertiser from now
to December 10, 1912, the close of
the Dlble Question Club Contest,
for the price of ?1.00 enclosed.
Count me a member of the Local
Club.

Name.
Address.

(Copyright, 1910, by Rev. T. S. Lin-
scott. D. D.)

The Llfe-Giving Stream. Ezek.
xlvll: 1-12. Read Rev. xxll:l-5.
Golden Text.Whosoever will let

him take of the water of life freely.
Rev. xxii: 17

(1.) Verses 1-2.What does water,
when used as a lgure In the bible,
generally stand for?

(2.) What house is here referred to,
was it a real or imaginary bouse of
God?

(3.) What aro the influences which
flow out from the house of God?

(4.) What blessings have Christian¬
ity brought to the world?

(5.) In how many ways is Christian¬
ity propaga ed? Specify some of
them?

(6.) Verse 3.What aro the chief
means by which wo measure, or test
the beneficent Influences of Christian¬
ity?

(7.) What Is the least personal ex¬
perience a person must have to con¬
stitute him a real Christian?

(8.) What are among the first bless¬
ings which come to an individual, a

community, or a nation, on the adop¬
tion of Christianity?

(9.) Verses 4-5.What if any special
blessings aro there for the children
of God, after conversion?

(10.) What aro the limits to tho
possibilities of personal Christian ex¬

perience?
(11.) What Is your conception of the

menning of the flguro "water to swim
In"?

(12.) How may our growing concep¬
tion of tho love of God be Illustrated
with this figure of swimming in water
that was at first only ankle deep?

(13.) Verses 6-7.From an ait and
utilitarian standpoint what do these
represent ?

(14.) Show how Christianity min¬
isters to tho All-round needs of hu¬
manity.

(15.) Verses 8.For what class of
peoplo is Christianity primarily
meant ?

(16.) The waters here referred to
probably emptied into tho Dead Sea.
What Is the nature of the water of
the Dead Sea?

(17.) Nothing could live In the Dead
Sea; what effect was this living water
to have upon it?

(18.) What cfTect has Christianity
upon countries that ai-e cruel?

(19.) Verses 9-11.What Is the
efTect of Christianity upon material
progress, Inventions, manufacturing
and commerce?

(20) Verse 12.What effect does
Christianity hare upon sentiment,
happiness, enjoyment of life nnd
human lovcf (This is one of the
questions that may be answered In

writing by members of the elub).
Lesson for Sunday, Oct. 15th, 1911.

The return from the Captivity. Ezra.
1:1-11; 11:64-70.

Unlike most plays devised from pop¬
ular novels none of the effectiveness of
the story is lost in the adaptation of
Georgo Barr McCutcheon's romance
"Graustark," announced for presenta¬
tion In the near future. Mr. Geo. 1).
Baker, who adapted the story for stage
use fullowed closely the salient fea¬
tures of the hook. He has imbued with
life characters that live and breathe
in the reality of action and adventure.
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If one desires to Improve his seed
corn for another yenr, the time to do
it is before the present crop Is gather¬
ed. When a person follows the com¬
mon practice of securing bis seed from
the barn, large ears are invariably
selected, and It cannot be told at that
time whether the ears are large due to
breeding, or whether they have been
produced on stalks which have been
favored with an undue amount of fer¬
tilizer or distance. If seed are select¬
ed which have been grown under the
latter conditions, they are not apt to
produce large ears another year un¬
less given a rather heavy application
of fertilizer or more distance than1
necessary. Therefore, the seed ears
should he selected from stalks which
have grown under average conditions.
To make this selection properly, it

must first be decided which portion
of the field represents as near as pos¬
sible the average soil conditions of
the farm Then from blocky and heal¬
thy stalks which have not been fa¬
vored with any undue amount of dis¬
tance or richness in the soil, the seed
ears should be gathered. Before
breaking the ears from the stalks,
one should ascertain their size as near
as possible. This can be done by
carefully examining them with the
hand, and if they seem to be of good
size and well filled out at the tip they
should be pulled. If the corn should
be a prolific variety, it does not mat¬
ter whether the top or bottom ear Is
selected so long as a good one Is se¬
cured.

After having selected about twice as

many ears as will be necessary for
seed, all of them should be stored in
a place free from mice and weevils.
A few days prior to planting time, all
of the cars should be shucked and
only the best ones should be retained
for planting. It Is well to bear in mind
that all seed ears should he free from
mixture, heavy, of good size, have deep
grains, well filled butts and tips, un¬
iform kernels, and narrow spaces be¬
tween the rows of grains, as the above
points are conducive to larger yields
and have a tendency to be reproduced
when planted.

.1. M. Napier,
Assistant Professor of Agronomy.

TRADE WITH IS!
IF YOU DON'T NOW. WHY?

To Know Us is to Like Us

We carry a Full 5tock
of Goods and can

Please You.

White Satin Flour ground at Han
Valley Mills, out of good home grown
Virginia wheat. Try a sack and be¬
come a satisfied customer.
One of those good fresh Hams on

the rack for you.send for it.
Phone for Cotton Seed Meal, Bran.

Shorts, Milko Cow Food and Chicken
Feed.delivered within the city.
Buy Seed Bye, Barley. Bed Bust

Proof Oats, Home Balsed Seed Oats.
Crimson Clover, Vetch and Turnip
Seed to grow.
Figure with us on Baglng and Ties.
2 pound and 2 1-2 pound good piec¬

ed Bagging, full weight and good val¬
ue. 2 1-2 pound and .'5 pound new

Bagging, at tho right price.
Pieced Cotton Ties, new pieced Ties

and new Arrow Ties, worth all we ask
for them.
Use good Bagging and Ties and get

tho full market value for your cotton.
Trade with us and we will save you
money.

J. H. SULLIVAN
Laurens, S. C.

1

MICHELIN
Jnner Tubes

IorMichelinand1 all otherEnvelopes
The majority of motor¬
ists throughout the world
are satisfied users of
Michelin Inner Tubes.
They are the bestjudges.

'* Ask them.

thii tigm

IN STOCK BY
W. P. HUDGENS

Laurens, S. C.

Excursion Fares from Laurens
To Nfl\/ Orleans on sale Nov. 17th to 20th, return limit Nov. 80th,rate.$'20.45
To Richmond, Va., on sale Nov. 4, :"> and Olli, return limit Nov. 20th,rato.$l.*>..'»0
To Greenville, account Harnum and Hnlloy ('Irons. Oct. 1 Ith, #1.75
To Spartanburg, account Harnum Ai Dalley Clrcuu, Oct. 10, rate #1.75
To Augusta, Qa., account Georgia Carolina Fair, Nov. 0-11th, good

to return Nov. 12th, rate.$8.10
To Savannah, Qa., account Grand Prize Auto Uncos, Nov. 20, 27,28, and 29th, return limit Dee. 4th, rate.#0.75
To Greenwood, account Harnum & Hailey Circus, Oct. 12th, #1.35
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WANTED
I YOUR COTTON SEED!

I am going to make the Laurens Market
pay as much for cotton seed as any place
in the county. The market here has al¬
ways been iust a little below other
places. But this season bring your seed
to Laurens and you will always get the
highest market price.

FREE i
I will also unload your seed off your

^ wagon free.

\ R. M. EICHELBERGER
Laurens, South Carolina

WANTED-A MMR AGENTin EACH town and d! ttrlel tori.R«ng«r" l,l.;y. !.- furnl .hcd h.v
money fast Ifrltt for fv'l f.i't.tul.no Money requi (iso mi i
bicycle. Wo shin to unyoi .

In advance, t"t*f fniti1 il
\Tiiifh tini'> you may ride t ii" i>t

) ft.Xhlhlt a sample Latest Model
i. .r ni/cnt .every«Iu re arn li.i ,.;

j.|//iinli/iriiit>if,
you receive and approve of your
u erO 111 the U. 8, i^nAoui a nut .lipon»

if TCU DAYS' F WEE TRIAL, during:ln and mil It to any test you wish.
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If you am then nut perfectly nau>lica or do not wish to keep tUohlc.yclo shin It haclt i'unai our omxmiso and ,«m wii *¦! i»out.»# <»««.FAATABV PBfflF*? Wn fu, :. tlm hltdicst &rado bloyclos It Isrnwivni rnu/uo .... .,, ,,, . .., ,,,,. Rma)\ ,.(,tit a»>ovaantnnl factory cost. Von sa v<- j?!n lo t'ii mlddh incii'H proilts hy buy-ln»r direct ofns and have tlio nuiiu.'nelurcr's tfuarftntco leeidnd yourbicycle. do not BUY a hi -ydm-r a pair of tires from ont'tnf at. anfftltt until you receive our catalo t and If n our unheard of fa<u»itrim und r,mj.»,jA/» $ft<i ii " ! ridor nzonti.YOU WILL ÖE ASTOMSHE!) .^oV^ÄSÄVÄ»/.tU'i low prirn mi rrri maka .. V Ik ><¦.¦' " »eil tlio Ii Klient Kr«-!,, bloyclea f"ri**» money thanany otlier fairtn \ .¦¦<¦. tu-ii-o withtl.on|iroiitat>ovofa<-toryco->.t,BICYCI.r DEAL ERS, > can null our I.. , ruwil iam>> Plato at iloublo our pruo*.onicm mini thrnl** rrcoivod.second hand BICYCLES, Wi>d> not roaui.irt« .tnl hv Ih i 'f but twuaiiy hav*diiiiiImt on lia'iil Ul.rn In tra.l» I./,eir ( Min,' r. .,, »c " .1 promptly at prliwa,iv«> bargain :i im> ..' fr< ..

. Inrcie w'iooli, Imenrlo 1 ro'ler ehdnl met ptd.li, partn. rvpalrs amipaiOUt o,Uli a HI*/ tii f jni'ir rttmt /.re '..
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ranging from 93 to or«IO. jle.crllitl
COASTER-BRAKES, I$ M Ago Hedgethorn fmulwfrfmt $

"iyae A OAWPIE PAIR
11 Ci> TOimnOUiWEpONLYThr rtiular rttatl fli t ifihtit ilrti i$ J" ."^.^W. f.

UO.IO,,, pair, hut in tnltti

£L
OESOMPTIOH:..,, ...,
rldlnir, very durable nncl lined )n>b
a Hix'clal <iunllty of ruhlMT, which in¬
comes porous and which climes un small
tin nctn res without a 11 o w I n it I ho a i r to o oape,wo have bundreda of letters from Batlsflcd customeraatatlnar that their tires have only been pumped, up onceortwlco In a wimbi Boaaon. They wnlyli nonioro than
an ordinary tiro, thn puncture ronuitlng rjnalllle.i Ixdnu?iven by sevei.il layers of thtn, SIH-clully prpparc Iabrlcontho tread. Tho regular prlco of thi >«> tiresIf $10.00 p«'r pair, but for ad vertKlnur purposes wo ammakltur a apoclal factory price to tho i ider of on]v t\ -oj.-rday lottor Is received. voshlpC O. It. on approval Vohavo examined and found them ytrlc'tly as rcprosonlcd,w* will allow a »iah dl.oounl of ft i>cri>")t ilmr«.|>y mäkln« Ih* l»rto« f.1.35 por palr> If yon w>nd l»ULLC»«MWITH OSDES am) enclom tlila a<]rartlr«m«nt. Vou r.n no fink in m>n.lin( u« an ontcr an tba llroa may haf-Munwtfl at OUR tipttiM If for any rraaon ttir, nro not (atlnfactory on < lamination. Wr am parfnrtiy rollablaand money mnl to oa laan nafean In a Lank. If you onler a pair of II aae IIrr», yon vlll fln<l that tin r will rtdacatalar. run fa. tor. wtar better, laut r an I Ionic nnrrt'iananrti fou baTSOTor nard or aoen at any prlc*.Wa know tbat you will bo ao well ploaiwsl O at wlien too w«:it a b io )ou t.III give ua yourorder. We wanttoo to aend n. a trial order at on"o. hSpnOtliln r«-ni«rt.at>ln tiro ,.ffer.jfpYQUNEED IFIftE^i <1""'t '"'y *' K n "n,!! *>"''t,,T a pair of ITedfrrttiorn

fiofico tho thick rubbartroarB
"A"nnd puncturw»trlp»"B,#
on J "D" alao rim atria) "M'»
tn pravont rim cutting. This)
tir* will outlast any othar
mnka-SOrT, ELA»TIC and
EASY RIDING,
nalr. All orders shipped Hämo
i do not pay a cent unlit you

trial at the «iM-etal Introduotor
Inda or IIrre at about balf tlie amial prlo«nf%Um lAZ-ffJfbut wrii.. u. a ir..tal t.-lar DO NOT THINK OP BUYINQ a Mc/rlo or i.*T**^ MW%äV m WWtrmW m tire* from an»..iio until you know tlio new anil wondrrful offeni wo anaIt only ooataa poiital to learn averytlilng. Wrlto It now.

J.L. MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO


